Tens-of-thousands of open-pollinated cultivars of corn (Zea mays L.) are being maintained in germplasm banks. Knowledge of the amount and distribution of genetic variation within and among accessions can aid end users in choosing among them. We estimated molecular genetic variation and looked for influences of pedigree, adaptation, and migration in the genetic makeup of conserved Corn-Belt Dent-related germplasm. Plants sampled from 57 accessions representing Corn-Belt Dents, Northern Flints, Southern Dents, plus 12 public inbreds, were genotyped at 20 simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci. For 47 of the accessions, between 5 and 23 plants per accession were genotyped (mean = 9.3). Mean number of alleles per locus was 6.5 overall, 3.17 within accessions, and 3.20 within pooled inbreds. Mean gene diversity was 0.53 within accessions and 0.61 within pooled inbreds. Open-pollinated accessions showed a tendency toward inbreeding (F IS = 0.09), and 85% of genetic variation was shared among them. A Fitch-Margoliash tree strongly supported the distinctiveness of flint from dent germplasm but did not otherwise reveal evidence of genetic structure. Mantel tests revealed significant correlations between genetic distance and geographical (r = 0.54, P= 0.04) or maturity zone (r = 0.33, P = 0.03) distance only if flint germplasm was included in the analyses. A significant correlation (r = 0.76, P < 0.01) was found between days to pollen shed and maturity zone of accession origin. Pedigree, rather than migration or selection, has most influenced the genetic structure of the extant representatives of the open-pollinated cultivars at these SSR loci. 
arranged compactly on the ear, with deep, rough (dented) grain containing softer starch. On average, flint corn matures earlier than dent corn, but dent corn yields more because of its longer growing season (Jones et al., T en racial complexes of corn have been described 1924). in the USA, the economically most important one After the American Revolution, the U.S. government being the Corn-Belt Dents (Goodman and Brown, began giving away unsettled land or selling it very 1988). Many Corn-Belt Dents originated in the 1800s cheaply, and settlers gradually began moving westward from the hybridization of two distinct races of corn, into what is now the U.S. Corn Belt (Hudson, 1994) . Northern Flints and Southern Dents (Wallace and Corn was not highly valued as a commodity at the time, Brown, 1956) . Northern Flint can be traced back to ca so it was not the focus of much improvement. In 1814, 1000 BC in the southwestern USA (Smith, 1995) . It five varieties (now known as cultivars) of corn were spread throughout the Great Plains, moved east of the commonly known: 'Big Yellow', 'Big White', 'Little YelMississippi ca AD 600, and was found throughout the low', 'Little White' (all flint types) and 'Gourdseed' eastern USA ca AD 1000 (Brown and Anderson, 1947;  (white or yellow, the first popular nonflint) (Atkinson and Wilson, 1915) . Ten Eyck (1913) claimed that ≈40 cultivars did not generate much discussion in late ninelead to susceptibility and yield loss through pests or climatic conditions, efforts were made beginning in the teenth and early twentieth century agricultural reports. This is understandable because corn breeding efforts 1950s to collect historically important open-pollinated corn populations and deposit them into the U.S. Nawere generally ignored in early nineteenth century agricultural literature (Atkinson and Wilson, 1915) .
tional Plant Germplasm System for conservation. Because much of the germplasm was assembled based on From 1870 to 1880, the free lands of the eastern Dakotas, Nebraska, and Kansas were exhausted, and more phenotype and geographic origins, little evidence exists concerning genotypic variation or detailed relationships attention was given to improving corn (Atkinson and Wilson, 1915) . In 1887, the U.S. Agricultural Experiamong accessions (P.K. Bretting, 1999, personal communication) . Occasionally, some of the unimproved acment Stations were established, and efforts were directed nationwide toward corn improvement. By 1890, cessions are tested for their potential to contribute superior traits to commercial germplasm (Salhuana et al., farmers were being urged to practice selection and fix favorable types for local growing conditions. Production 1998). The narrow genetic base of U.S. hybrid corn is of sufficient seed corn for the newly settled lands was still a concern, with the relative proportion of Reid seen as problematic, and it was recognized that farmers Yellow Dent-derived germplasm in modern hybrids escould increase yields if they grew adapted and proven timated to be 50% (Troyer, 1999) . cultivars (Hays, 1890) . In 1901, 35 240 m 3 of seed corn Given the number of accessions currently available were required for annual planting in Illinois (Shamel, in germplasm banks, evaluation is difficult. Knowledge 1901) . At that time, it was reported that mostly mongrel of how molecular genetic variation is partitioned within cultivars were being grown (Shamel, 1901) . These were and among accessions of conserved Corn-Belt Dent not selected toward a particular type or for any special germplasm provides a framework from which end users purpose. Approximately 800 North American cultivars can choose accessions for evaluation based on their gewere described in 1899. Many of these were synonyms, netic relationships. To understand the underlying basis but no details were provided on pedigree (Sturtevant, of genetic structure, one must consider the influences 1899). There were probably closer to 1000 cultivars at of pedigree, migration, and selection. The purpose of that time, as Sturtevant would not have been able to this study was to use SSR markers (i) to test whether secure them all (Montgomery, 1916) . The Illinois Seed there is genetic differentiation between accessions of Corn Breeders' Association was formed in 1900 at the traditional open-pollinated Corn-Belt Dent cultivars; University of Illinois with the stated purpose of providthis pertains to how much admixture between cultivars ing good seed corn for planting. A corn registry was has occurred, (ii) to test for isolation-by-distance, that begun to trace pedigrees for breeding purposes as was is, whether genetic distance between accessions is signifdone with livestock. Extensive efforts were put forward icantly correlated with physical (km) distance or climatic for standardization of corn cultivars by experiment sta-(maturity zone) differences between their sites of origin; tions and corn growers' associations in the early decades these can be related to migration and selection, respecof the twentieth century (Atkinson and Wilson, 1915;  tively, and (iii) to examine whether or not genetic rela- Cox and Duncan, 1920) .
tionships reflect pedigrees, to the extent that pedigrees In ≈1920, the inbred-hybrid method of corn breeding are known. commenced. Open-pollinated cultivars were rapidly replaced by hybrids obtained by crossing highly-inbred MATERIALS AND METHODS lines (Anderson, 1944) . The first hybrid seed for sale (Burr-Leaming double cross) was produced at Clinton, Germplasm CT, by G.S. Carter in 1921 (Jenkins, 1936 (Anderson, 1944; Jones and Everett, 1949 (Anderson, 1944) . NinetyHi-Bred International, Inc., Johnston, IA. Between 1 and 25 six percent of the U.S. corn hectarage was planted to seeds were planted per accession. For Northern Flint and hybrids by 1961 (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988 Recognizing that genetic uniformity of crops could increased with an approximate three-fold increase in sample defined as number of days from planting to when 50% of observed plants have shed pollen. size. When fewer plants were genotyped than sampled from an accession, it was because of poor DNA quality. One plant per inbred line was sampled because we assumed that an Statistical Analyses inbred would be genetically uniform. DNA was extracted from ≈50 mg freeze-dried tissue using a CTAB miniprep (Mitchell Descriptive statistics and F-statistics were estimated using et al., 1997). Fluorescently labeled polymerase chain reaction GDA 1.0 software (Lewis and Zaykin, 1999) . F-statistics are (PCR) primers were synthesized at the Iowa State University used to describe the distribution of genetic variation within a DNA Sequencing and Synthesis Facility. All primer sequences hierarchical framework. Prevention of gene flow results in have been published (Smith et al., 1997) and are available an apparent deficiency of heterozygosity relative to random on the MaizeDB (http://www.agron.missouri.edu/). We genomating. This can be expressed as a mean reduction in expected typed 20 SSR loci randomly distributed across the corn geheterozygosity within one level of a hierarchy because of nonnome (Table 2) . Eight additional loci (phi006, phi014, phi024, random mating at a higher level of the hierarchy. The hierarphi041, phi070, phi113, phi078, and phi050) were amplified chical structure of the open-pollinated accessions can be and scored but excluded from any analyses because Ͼ5% of viewed as individuals within accessions, groups of accessions the data were missing, either from null alleles, failed amplificawith identical names, and a total group containing all accestions, or scoring inconsistencies. Polymerase chain reaction sions. and electrophoresis on an automated DNA sequencer (Model F-Statistics were estimated in two ways. In the first case, 377, PE Biosystems, Foster City, CA) were performed as in the mean amount of heterozygosity within accessions (Table 1, Matsuoka et al. (2002) . Raw data were scored using PE BiosysEntries 1 to 47) was compared with the amount of expected tems' GeneScan v. 2.1 and Genotyper v. 3.0 software. heterozygosity within the pooled group of 47 accessions. In The selective criteria used to pick the accessions used for the second case, only accessions, for which there was more Mantel isolation-by-distance tests were that the accessions (i) than one entry with the same name, were included in the had written accounts of time and place of origin, (ii) were analyses. This consisted of 22 accessions placed into six groups: popular in the early 1900s, and (iii) were treated as distinct Clarage (Table 1 ; Entries 3, 4), Golden Glow ( (Table 1) . The bootstrap replicates across loci were performed using GDA. original cultivar was chosen to represent strains that were PHYLIP v 3.57c (Felsenstein, 1995) was used to construct thought to be closely related (a strain being a population of a Fitch-Margoliash tree (Fitch and Margoliash, 1967) . The a cultivar that is adapted to a particular environment). For Fitch-Margoliash method uses genetic distances between pairs example, the Illinois strain of Reid Yellow Dent was included of taxa (i.e., accessions) to construct a tree that best matches because Reid Yellow Dent originated in Illinois; and all other the data, without assuming a molecular clock. The Fitch-MarReid Yellow Dents, as well as all known Reid Yellow Dent goliash method is useful with distances computed from allele derivatives, were excluded. Any accession of unknown origin frequencies (Felsenstein, 1995) . A consensus tree based on was excluded. Most of the accessions used in the Mantel tests 100 bootstrap replicates of allele frequency data was obtained included an account of gene flow in their descriptive history using Reynolds et al. (1983) genetic distance: (Table 1) , often the mixing of pioneer-introduced corn with local corn.
Pollen shed data for 27 of the accessions were available
and taken from GRIN (http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/ html/eval.pl?491302). These data were collected by the Latin American Maize Project (LAMP) 10 01 Ames 1987, and are for m loci and i alleles, where p xmi is the frequency of the ith allele at the mth locus in population x. This distance measure is semimatrix (geographical or maturity-zone distance based on historical origin) 1000 times to generate the distribution of appropriate when divergence between populations is primarily the rank correlation coefficient and to test the null hypothesis due to drift rather than mutation (Weir, 1996, p. 195) .
of independence between the two distances. Data for 11 acces-GENEPOP software 3.1d (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) sions, that is, 55 pairs of populations, were used in Mantel tests. was used for Mantel tests to look for a relationship between To examine distance (km) and maturity zone indepenmolecular genetic distance and physical (km) or climatic (madently, partial matrix correlation versions of the Mantel test turity zone) distance between pairs of accessions according to were performed using Phylogeographer 1.0 (Buckler, 1999) their sites of origin. Maturity zones were numbered two for genetic distance vs. kilometers while maturity zone was through eight (Table 3) , distance between a pair of maturity held constant, and genetic distance vs. maturity zone while zones was expressed as their absolute difference. The observakilometers was held constant. tion that genetic distances between pairs of populations increases with increasing physical distance is known as isolation-
RESULTS

by-distance. It implies that gene flow among a contiguous set of populations is restricted to near neighbors. The Mantel test
Descriptive Statistics
computes a correlation between two n by n distance matrices.
The total number of alleles discovered for the 20 SSR Lines of a pairwise genetic distance semimatrix (F ST /(1 Ϫ F ST )) (Rousset, 1997) were permuted against a second distance loci was 130, with the number of alleles per locus ranging and noninbred). The number of alleles is dependent on § The mean reduction in heterozygosity within accessions due to nonransample size, which must be taken into account when (Table 1, four Midland accessions clustered together, as did many Entries 1-47). For the majority of accessions, the obof the Reid Yellow Dents and their derivatives (Funk's served heterozygosity was less than expected, indicating Yellow Dent, Iodent). The extremely low bootstrap values throughout the base of the tree indicated no evia tendency toward inbreeding within a population. The dence of higher-order groups within the nonflint germmean coefficient of inbreeding ( f) was 0.10 (Table 3) .
plasm. The most extreme deviations from random mating were observed in Polar Dent (f ϭ 0.30) and Falconer (f ϭ 0.25) ( Table 3) .
GRIN Data
Pollen-shed data for 27 accessions (Table 3) (Table 3 ). Approximately 0.15 reduction in heterowith maturity zone of strain origin for the 27 accessions zygosity was found among accessions for Entries 1 to and a north/south cline was evident (Table 3) . A signifi-47 (0.14 Ͻ F ST Ͻ 0.16, P Ͻ 0.05); that is, on average, cant correlation was found between days to pollen shed 85% of the total molecular genetic variation was shared and maturity zone of the strain's origin (r ϭ 0.76, df ϭ among them as it would be if there were random mating 25, P Ͻ 0.01). among all 47 accessions (Table 4) . When accessions with the same name were grouped, the six groups shared an Isolation-by-distance average of 96% of their variation (0.02 Ͻ F TOT Ͻ 0.06, Statistically significant correlations were found be-P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 5) .
tween genetic distance and geographical distance (r ϭ 0.54, P ϭ 0.04), and between genetic distance and matu- Table 4 . F statistics and 95% confidence intervals from 1000 bootrity zone distance (r ϭ 0.33, P ϭ 0.03). Partial matrix strap replicates for 47 corn accessions based on 20 SSR loci.
correlations between genetic distance and kilometers, from the analysis, the significant correlation between ‡ The mean reduction in heterozygosity within individuals due to nonrandom mating within and among accessions.
genetic and geographical distance disappeared (r ϭ 0.17, § The mean reduction in heterozygosity within accessions due to nonran-P ϭ 0.27), as did the significant correlation between dom mating among accessions. ¶ Entries 1 through 47 in Table 1. genetic distance and maturity zone distance (r ϭ 0.20, P ϭ 0.17). Longfellow originated in the extreme eastern of Corn-Belt Dent germplasm, focusing on genealogical, ecological, and human influences rather than exploring USA (Massachusetts; Table 1) . particular accessions or loci in detail. Amount and distriRelative distances among Longfellow and the other bution of diversity were of primary interest, and during cultivars were complexly related. For example, Longfelthe course of data collection, we concluded that our low and Minnesota 13 displayed relatively large genetic sample sizes of 5 to 23 plants per accession and 20 and geographical distances, whereas Longfellow and SSR loci were quite adequate. F ST estimates of the 47 Falconer were genetically closely related but quite disaccessions for a random initial subset of the data contant geographically. Falconer originated in North Dasisting of 249 individuals and nine SSR loci (mean F ST ϭ kota but specifically lists Indian flint in its background 0.14, 95% CIs ϭ 0.11, 0.16) were similar to final esti- (Table 1) 8 (mean n ϭ 7.18), mean A ϭ 3.14 and mean D ϭ 0.54; the number of data points collected must be allocated whereas for seven accessions with n Ͼ 18 (mean n ϭ across populations, individuals, and loci. Two sources 20.55), mean A ϭ 3.36 and mean D ϭ 0.49. of error, experimental sampling and genetic drift, con-A small percentage (11%) of alleles was restricted to tribute to variation in allele frequency estimates among one accession. These were spread across 14 different closely related accessions. We assume that genetic drift accessions and 11 different loci, indicating that unique has led to divergence among closely related accessions, alleles were not generally responsible for differentiating strains, and cultivars. We have no a priori evidence that accessions. Flint germplasm was distinct from nonflint any of the SSR loci that we genotyped is correlated with germplasm, not because it contained different alleles any favorable phenotype. Therefore, changes in allele but because it lacked a large portion of alleles that were frequencies at these particular markers because of natufrequently shared among the other accessions. Flint ral or human selection may be rare.
germplasm, although it has a narrower genetic base, Fewer individuals per population and more genetic exhibited more variation among accessions compared markers are a generally preferred experimental design to dent; mean F ST ϭ 0.35 for 20 accessions of Northern for many population genetics studies (Baverstock and Flints and Flours genotyped at 14 SSR loci (Gonzá lez Moritz, 1996) . Other corn population genetic studies Ugalde, 1997) . have sampled ≈5 to 30 plants (e.g., Doebley et al., 1985, The set of 12 inbred lines was relatively diverse (D ϭ 23 isozyme markers; Smith, 1986, 21 isozyme markers; 0.61) compared with open-pollinated populations (D ϭ Rebourg et al., 1999, 23 restriction fragment length poly-0.53) because allele frequencies had become more morphism (RFLP) markers, and sometimes ≈100 plants evenly distributed. The sample of 12 inbreds contained (Reedy et al., 1995, 28 isozyme markers; 64 of 130 or 49% of the total number of alleles found 1997, 82 RFLP markers). For Northern Flint and Southin the other 449 sampled individuals. This suggests that ern Dent germplasm, we sampled single plants from a large fraction of the molecular genetic variation from several accessions and pooled the genotypic data. These open-pollinated populations was captured in newly dedata were used as outgroups rather than to describe veloped inbred lines in the 1920s to 1940s. It is stressed, Northern Flint or Southern Dent germplasm in detail.
however, that the open-pollinated populations in our Single plants sampled from inbreds were assumed to be study were not a random sample of Corn-Belt Dent valid representatives of each inbred. Inbreds are occagermplasm but are known to have been important sionally heterozygous at SSR loci, but the heterozygosity sources of many modern inbreds. of an inbred line within a given source has been found to Mean coefficients of inbreeding and F IS estimates sugbe Ͻ5%, and between sources Ͻ8% (Gethi et al., 2002) .
gest that the accessions were slightly more homozygous Molecular markers must be highly polymorphic for than if they were random-mating. This was statistically population genetics studies. Simple sequence repeat significant in bootstrap tests of F IS (Tables 4, 5 ), signifimarkers have been found to be more polymorphic than cance being that 95% CIs did not overlap with zero. RFLPs and isozymes in corn (Smith et al., 1997; Pejic Inbreeding has been observed in other corn populations et al., 1998; Senior et al., 1998) . Thirty-three corn inbreds (Kahler et al., 1986; Dubreuil and Charcosset, 1998; Labate et al., 2000) and may reflect a tendency toward reliably clustered into known pedigrees on the basis of positive assortative mating for flowering time. Intraac-27 SSR loci (Pejic et al., 1998) . As few as five SSR loci cession variation in maturity creates the risk of losing were sufficient to provide unique fingerprints for 94 alleles, particularly if a season is unusually short. elite inbreds (Senior et al., 1998) . Matsuoka et al. (2002) found SSR loci to be reliable for measuring intraspecific
Interpretation of Genetic Structure
variation in 14 landraces (including four subspecies) and 101 inbreds of Zea mays.
Each accession that we genotyped was associated with one or two origins, one based on its pedigree (historical The purpose of our study was to obtain a broad view origin) and the other based on where it was collected it cannot be assumed that a particular cultivar was not derived from Reid Yellow Dent simply based on the and presumably most recently adapted (strain origin). Within Corn-Belt Dent cultivars, different strains were lack of such a statement. Beyond narrative accounts, the consensus Fitch-Margoliash tree is one way to infer selected by farmers for adaptation to local conditions. The USDA 1936 Yearbook of Agriculture stated, "Varipedigrees. The tree displayed well-supported structure on a gross scale (flint vs. nonflint) but little fine-scale ety names of corn mean less than those of almost any other field crop" (Jenkins, 1936 and Wilson, 1921) . Experiment stations in other states similarly reported that there was more variation in yieldjor groups were supported when a subset of the data was analyzed. Lancaster, Reid Yellow Dent, and Midland ing ability within a cultivar than between cultivars, and that locally improved and adapted seed was highly preaccessions (13 in total) formed three distinct clusters even though they included differently adapted strains. ferred (Nebraska: Lyon, 1904; Connecticut: Jones et al., 1924; Minnesota: Dunham, 1928 ; Iowa: Hughes et al.,
The trees cannot be interpreted too rigorously, because each tree is rarely a unique solution and only 1929). In one experiment station bulletin, a "variety" was stated to be "a very complex thing... fairly uniform reflects one representation of the data. We conclude that pedigree has strongly influenced the genotypes of as regards only certain gross characters such as color" (Olson et al., 1927) . It was recommended that imported the accessions, but cultivars are so closely related that they become increasingly less distinct when more strains seed corn be secured from an environment similar to that within which it would be grown (Cunningham and are included in the analysis, the exception to this being the divergence of the flints. These findings are consistent Wilson, 1921) . For example, it was reported that, in Iowa, a satisfactory yield could be obtained from a samwith what is known about the history of the germplasm. The flints were genetically isolated from the dents in ple of corn when grown either to the east or west of its point of origin (Hughes et al., 1929) . Because of the the USA for Ͼ2500 yr, hence their extreme divergence. Regarding the apparent high levels of admixture among importance of local adaptation, farmers were warned against frequently obtaining new seed from outside their open-pollinated Corn-Belt Dent cultivars, there exist numerous descriptions of farmers trading and mixing immediate locality (Cunningham and Wilson, 1921) . In the early twentieth century in Iowa, there were estiseed, and observations that particular cultivars frequently became widely distributed, for example, after mated to be hundreds of strains of Reid Yellow Dent and dozens of strains of Silver King (Hughes et al., winning a World's Fair competition (Wallace and Brown, 1956 ). 1929). It is within this context that our genetic evidence must be interpreted.
Although the flint-dent dichotomy and pedigree of the cultivar were apparent in the data, there was no Because corn originated in the tropics, it has experienced selection pressure in North America for early evidence for two broad groupings of Reid and Lancaster germplasm, nor of Wf9 and C103 within the Corn-Belt maturity. Our observation that pollen-shed date, a quantitative measure of relative maturity, was significantly
Dents. Principal components analysis of the variancecovariance matrix of arcsine-transformed allele frecorrelated to strain origin, suggests that genetic differences among the strains that reflect their original adapquencies distinguished the same two groups as the FitchMargoliash tree: Longfellow, the Northern Flints, and tation to local conditions still exist. This is in spite of the fact that the accessions have been stored in the same Falconer vs. all other accessions. The Southern Dents that we sampled, unlike the Northern Flints, were not location (Ames, IA) for several decades and are possibly undergoing some natural selection and genetic drift durdistinct from the Corn-Belt Dents. Intercultivar genetic differentiation based on locally ing periodic regenerations. We postulated that there have been three major factors influencing the original adaptive requirements, although inferred from pollenshed data and deduced to be present from historical genetic constitution of the accessions: (i) pedigree, (ii) migration and gene flow from east to west or south to accounts of yield tests, was not evident at the molecular genetic level. Mantel tests of isolation-by-distance were north, or both, and (iii) selection for local adaptation. One of the strongest selective pressures was toward not significant when Longfellow was excluded from the analysis. Therefore, the data did not show evidence of increasingly earlier maturity as the crop moved northward. migration or new genetic adaptations as the dent types gradually moved northward, but rather, crossing of One drawback to pedigree information is that it is inclusive, assuming that historical accounts are accurate, Southern Dents to native Northern Flints to confer early maturity. Farmers moving from Illinois, Iowa, and Wisbut not exclusive. For example, many cultivars have purportedly been derived from Reid Yellow Dent, but consin were not successful in adapting Midwestern Dent
